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PUBALI BANK SECURITIES LIMITET)
(A Subsidiary of Pubsli Bank Limited)

Head Office, A-A Bhaban (1'h Floor) 23,,Motrjheel ClA. Dhaka- 1000

Pubali Bank Securities Limited

Vacancy: 0l

Prime Responsibilities

l. Build a R&D Team to achieve the company's business goal.
2. Conducting Security Market Analysis to develop company's investment trends.
3. Analyze Equity/ Bond investment under various valuation models.
4. Analyze financial statements, trends, technical indicators.
5. Conduct sector/industry and rnacro economic analysis.
6. Develop, maintain, update market information datebase for all listed companies.
7. Efficiently positioning the institutional and retail investors to procure the right portfolio.
8. Support in managing dealer/negative equity portfolio accounts and assess the portfolio

performance.
9. Coordinate with the top management regarding all research issues.
10. Any other responsibility assigned by the management.

Qualification & Other Competencies

l. Masters from Commerce Background/MBA/BBA from a top-ranked Public/Private University
2. Major in Finance/Accounting.
3. Minimum 05 (Five) years of experience.
4. Candidate must have research related experience in Stock Brokerage/ Merchant Banks.
5. Candidates should have pleasant personality; be confident, sincere, proactive and intelligent.
6. Positive customer service-driven approach.
7, Excellent interpersonal skill.
8. Should be proactive to grab the challenge and untapped opportunity. , -
9. Sound knowledge on relevant rules and regulations.

Job Location

Dhaka

Compensation & Benefit
Competitive pay package will be offered to the well deserved candidates.

Interested candidates are requested to apply in confidence with Cover Letter, Complete CV
and recent Passport Size Photograph to the Managing Director & CEO, Pubali Bank
Securities Limited, Head Office, A-A Bhaban (7th Floor), 23, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka-1000 by
January 30,2020.

Name of the position must be written at tlie top of the envelope.

Only shortJisted candidates will be called for interview. No TA/DA will be applicable for this

Management of Pubali Bank Securities Limited reserves the right to reject any or all the
applications without assigning any reasons whatsoever.
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